These academic conferences cover a wide spectrum of topics, which are appropriate for training and senior surgeons alike. We look forward to seeing you at these conferences.
rough the e orts of previous presidents, the association was welcomed as a guest society by the European Association for Cranio-Maxillo-Facial Surgery to the annual conference meeting.
In early February this year, 13 association members and the chair- Not everything has been in smooth sailing for us, however.
Last year, we stood in the center of scrutiny from the public for unethical conducts motivated by greed of few members of our profession. It is my hope that the year 2015 will be a year, in which we will begin to uphold the principles of our profession and restore the con dence from our medical colleagues, the public, and most importantly, our patients.
On behalf of the administrative board, I extend a welcome challenge to the association members to join us, in working towards a more scholarly and upright future, both here at home in Korea and internationally.
We thank you for the continued confidence and support in the association. Arch Craniofac Surg Vol.16 No.1, 47 http://dx.doi.org/10.7181/acfs.2015.16.1.47 
